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19 May 2022

Dear Mr Long (Secretary MMAG),

Application No: CB/18/01969/OUT
Location: Land between Brogborough, Lidlington and Marston Moretaine
Proposal: Outline Application: development for up to 5,000 new homes specialist

residential accommodation, up to 30ha of employment land, retail,
community, open spaces, leisure and sport uses, hotel uses, four lower
schools, two middle schools, one upper school, woodland planting,
waterbodies and waterway links, ecological areas, accesses, cycle and
pedestrian routes, supporting infrastructure, ground remodelling,
landscaping and demolition works.

We are writing to inform you that we have received amended documents in relation to the above
outline planning application for development at Marston Vale and we are inviting you to give your
comments on the proposed plan.

The application, as described above, includes an illustrative master plan map and parameters plan
that identifies the key land uses and facilities proposed within the development. These documents
have been amended as part of a wider update to the Environmental Statement.

The consultation period for this type of application is normally three weeks but given the scale and
complexity of the proposal the council has extended the consultation period to five weeks. We are
also writing to all residents in Marston, Lidlington and Brogborough to notify them of this application
which, again is beyond the normal requirements but we recognise how important this development is
to local residents.

Have your say

The consultation period on the outline planning application is for 5 weeks from the date of this letter.
This will allow early consideration of your comments, however, please note any comments received
after this period will be considered up to the date the Council determines the application.

You can submit your comments online at:
http://www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/planning-register. Enter the application reference
CB/18/01969/OUT into the search field, click on 'CB/18/01969/OUT (more details)' and scroll down to
Public Representations - Submit a Public Comment Online.

It is not possible to acknowledge receipt of, or respond to, your comments directly and it is our policy
not to do so. You can, however, be assured that all valid comments are considered.

What happens next?

The application is accompanied by an Environmental Statement, therefore the timeframe for



determining the application is 16 weeks. However, given the complex nature of the application it is
very unlikely that the council will determine the application within this timeframe.

Should the application be recommended for approval then it will be heard by the Development
Management Committee. Should this be the case you will be invited to make your views known if you
have commented on this application. The procedure for public participation at the Development
Management Committee meeting can be found at Part 4G, Annex 3 of the Council’s Constitution
(http://centralbeds.moderngov.co.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=900&MId=5540&Ver=4&Info=1) or
please contact Governance Services committeemeetings@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk for advice on
the Council’s Constitution.

Further information

You can also read all of the documents relating to the application on our website, please visit:
http://www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/planning-register and enter the application reference
18/01969.

If you’ve never commented on a planning application before, there is some useful guidance on our
website to help you, please visit
www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/planning/view-comment/make-comment.aspx

Yours sincerely,

Andrew Davie
Assistant Director - Development Infrastructure


